The quamititation of reducimig activities imi biological systemus omi the basis of the reduction of ditetrazoliums to formuazamns has beemi frequently reported (3, 6, 7) . A umiiversal feature of the methods emuployed has been that the anioumit of reduction taking place has been assumed to he directly propom-tiomial to the optical demusity of the formazan solutiomis obtained.
On theoretical grounds it is quite obvious that the full reductiomi of neotetrazolium to the com-respomidimig diformazami is a two step reactiomi. of the t\Vo) t'omnpomuemits at thein a1)sorptiomi peaks to A' amid A", amid k'a' amid k"a" am-c the t'omituih)utiomus of the two t'ompomiemnts at the absorption peaks in ('a('h case of the othen-o'omiipomiemit, k' amid k" being the ratio for each compomient betweemu its absorptiomt at the peak of the othem t'omupomient amid its absorptiomi at. its t)'uVfl peak, then A' = a' -F k" a" amid A" = a" + k'a' 'I'hese ('t!uiatiomns may he solved sinnmltamieously to give:
where K equals the n-ecipn-ocal of 1 -k' k" 'Faking A', a', amid k' as associated with the red t'ompomnemit amid A", a", amid k" with the blue, from the spectra of 
